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"MOUNTAINS OF WATER."

Serious Condition of Affairs Along |
the Rio Grande.

FLOODS EXPECTED TO SWEEP DOWN

THE VALLEYS.

Fifteen Two-Story Buildings in Chicago

Burned, and a Dozen Families Ren-

dered Homeless—The World's Fair

Directory Decide to Have No More

Negotiations on the Subject of j
Laborers' Wages.

Special to the Record-Unioh'.
Santa Fe (N. M.), May B.—"Mount- I

ains of water" is tho way the court offi-
cers, who have just returned from Terra j
Amcrillas, put it in speaking of what !
they saw on the way. They say that half j
has not been told of the flood that must j
Soon sweep down the Rio Grande. At
Cumbress Hill, Col., snow stands up j
beside the Denver and Rio Grande sec- |
tion-house six feet deep, and thence it j
extends for miles, covering the whole
range as far as the Toltec Gorge, and
ranging in depth from four to twenty-
five feet. All the streams are running
bank full. Chania, the Rio Brasos, Wolf
Creek and tributary rivers are rushing
streams. In places it is said the whole
mountain sides are covered with water
trickling out from under the snow banks
on top and spreading over the face ofthe
decline in every direction. Thus far the
weather has continued cool in that region, I
hence the floods that have passed do not i
begin to indicate what may follow. At ,
Valverdo, above San Marcial, much land
is under water, and there is also much Jtrouble in the Majora bottoms.

AT AI.HIQCEI'QI*K.
A-BCQ-CTEBQUE (N. MA May B.—The Jriver bere is steadily raising, and has

broken out in some places above the city,
but without doing much damage of any |
account, a substantial dyke being put at
all dangerous spots. The bridge across the
Rio <'ramie at this point has been ren-
dered impassable by the washing away
ofthe west end. The lowlands below the
city and at Isleta are submerged, but no
lives are reported lost, and the damage is
comparatively small.

SITUATION AT Et, PASO.
Ki. Paso (Tex.), May B.—The only

change in the condition of the flood at
this point to-day was a raise of about six
inches, which does not increase the dam-
age already done.

DISASTROUS FIRES.
Fifteen Two-story Buildings Burned

in Chica80.
Chicago, May B.—Boys played with

matches in a shed in the southwestern
portion of the city (his evening, and
started a tire which rendered a dozen
families homeless and destroyed fifteen
two-story buildings. The tenants were
all poor people, and lost all their pos-
sessions.

FOREST FIRES.
A-Hi.AND (Wis., May B.—The city is

i Loped in dense smoke lrc.m surround-
ing forest fires. The Fire Department
has been busy all day in the outskirts of
the city fighting the flames. At Wash-
burn a large force of men is at work try-
ing to save the town, which is in great
danger.

Several lives were reported lost at
Marengo. The woods along the Omaha
road are a mass of ilames. The North-
western road lost several hundred cords
Of wood at Ashland, and the Ashland
Iion and Steel Company lost over 50,000
cords at High bridge.

GRAND BuBST (Ontario*, May B.—|
Fierce fires are raging on both sides of
town. Every effort is being made to
cheek their progress. A lumber yard at
Tasker'B switch containing two million
feet oflumber and eight loaded cars are;
burning.

car BTABr.ua miiNKK.
Aisun Tex.r. May .-,.—A lighte,)

cigarette carelessly thrown intoa pile of '\u25a0\u25a0
hay caused \u25a0 tire that destroyed the iBtables of the Austin Street Car Com-
pany, together with twenty-two cars and
thirty-four mules. Loss, 1250,000.

Si I BJAM KS Bl i;si:i).

Ai.j.i>Ton (Ontario), .May s.—Six
blocks of buildings were burned here
this afternoon. They contained mix ho-. forty-five stores, twenty-five resi-
dences, the post-office, market buildings
and the fire hall. The loss will run into
the hundreds of thousands.

"mink O.N KIKK.
DekfwaTßß (Mo.), May S.—A fire

broke ont to-day in the"coal mine of
Keith. Perry A ' <>. Two hundred men
wore in the mine at the time, bat all es-
caped, with one possible exception-, The
io.-< is huge.

WORLD'S PAIR.

The Directory "Will Have No Moro
Negotiations on the Ijil>or Subject.

CiiicAou, May g.—The World's Vu .r
Directory this afternoon took action on
the question of the minimum sea;

wages demanded by the labor organisa-
tions by discharging the < '.miicenoeCom-
mittee and adopting a resolution to have
no more negotiations on the subject.

One of the directors said this evening
that the concessions of eight hours and
arbitration made by the former directory
vught to satisfy men that there is no
question ofWages or anything else that
cannot !„• covered by arbitration. The
committee did not see why so important
a departure from the established usage in
fixing a minimum scale should be made.

The appointment <>f Professor P. C.
Ives of St. Louis as Chief of the Depart-
ment of Line Arts was unaiilmously
confirmed,

The appointment ofWalters. Maxwell
of < 'alifornia ss Chief ofthe Horticultural
Department was referred to s special
committee to investigate the charges of
incompetency preferred against him, to
report to the next meeting. Several
horticulturists, including John Porpe of
New \ork, were at the meeting ready, if
allowed, to speak In opposition to Max-
well's confirmation.

CONNl.ciu i is. GOVERNOR.
RulUley I'llis m, Answer to the Quofl srranto Proceedings.

New Havi\ Conn.. May S. — At-
torney Case, acting for governor Bnlk-
],.y and Lientenant-Governoi Meruin.
filed an answer to the (,n<, warranto pro-

dings brought by Morris and Alsop in
the Superior Court this morning.

Governor Bnlkley claims that ho and
no other is the true and law tul Governor
of Connecticut; that the General As-
sembly of Connecticut, at its January

ision "i" W9O, by a jointballot, elected
him to be Governor for two years, and
until his successor was duly qualified.
He still acts as Governor because no suc-
cessor has vet been chosen.

lie states that Morris did not have a
majority over all, and on account ofthe
manilest mistakes in the returns it was
impossible to tell who, if anyone, had
been legally chosen Governor,

Concluding, Bulkley denies that ho

usurps the office, and says he uses said
office by warrant and authority of law,
and asks to be dismissed of and from the
things charged upon him.

Merwin's answer is the same.

Y. M. C. A.

The Next Convention to Be Held at
Indianapolis.

Kansas City, May B.—The Young
Men's Christian Association Convention
to-day decided on Indianapolis as the
place to hold the next convention.

Alengthy report trom the International
Committee was read. Its recommenda-
tion for the observation of the second
Sabbath as a day of; praise and thanks-
giving, for the appropriation §7,000
yearly for international work, and other
things were approved.

Subscriptions were called for, and in a
few minutes $50,0U0 was subscribed for
international work.

March, of Denver, made a statement
that he understood tho Portland test for
membership had been modilied in India.

This brought out a lengthy discussion,
and several delegates wanted to de-
nounce their Eastern brothers for making
the change.

A resolution was finally adopted, how-
ever, simply stating that "the test of active
membership in the foreign association
be the same as the Portland test, under
which the American associations are
organized.

Duty on Sugar.
Washington, May S.—The Secretary '

of the Treasury has issued a circular to j
customs officers, in which he says in ,
view of the fact that raw sugar, not above j
10° Dutch standard in color, as well as
other forms of so-called refining sugars
(syrups of cane juice, Melada molasses,
etc.), imported on or after April lst last, !

]are exempt froui duty, and of the further I
fact that as the same sugars refined in !
bond during March, lsd, from import.-rl

; raw sugars, went into consumption with-
out the payment oftheduty.no draw- i
back hereafter Will be allowed hereafter !
on sugar used in the manufacture of con- j
fectionery or any other article imported. |

Transit ofMercury.
Washington, Mays.—General instrnc- j

tions to observers respecting the transit j
of Mercury Saturday have been issued
from the Naval Observatory as follows:
The attention of astronomical observers |
is invited to the transit of Mercury over i
the disk of the sun, which will occur j
May 0, VBOL and be partly visible j
throughout the United States'. Its ac-
curate observation is ofgreat importance.
Every effort should therefore be made to
have it carefully observed by all who

| oossess the necessary equipment. The
Naval Observatory will be glad to re-

jceivc observations of the transit from as
many stations as possible.

The Ruins Looted.
Pittsburg, May B.—The ruins of Tues-

day night's conflagration were looted to-
day by a mob of Hungarian and Italian

jmen, women and children. No police
were present, and the crowd knowing j
that beneath the ruins were thousands of
dollars' worth of goods, eatables, etc.,
made- a raid. Hams, cans of lard, other
canned goods, and everything not de-
stroyed that could begotten at, was car-
ried away. The crowd numbered several
hundred, and several lights took place
between them. They were finally driven |
away by the firemen, who are still at !
work on tho ruins.

Mrs. Osborn's Will.
Nkw York, May B.—The will of Mrs.

Miriam A. Osborn, widow of Charles
| < teborn, a stockbroker, was filed forpro-
jbate to-day. She places all her m>n
Howell's share safely out of reach of any !
w Lfe who has been a professional actress j

; or any children of such marriage; seeks j
to establish the "Miriam A. Osborn Me-

[ morial Home Association," and makes
| a bequest to Yale College of si 50,000 for I

a memorial to her husband. Other char-
itable bequests are made. Howell Os-
born does n< <t get one dollar absolutely.

New Paciflc Mall Steamer.
Chester (Pa.), May B.—The steamer

Nicaragua, built for the Pacific Mail line, '
has been launched here. The Nicaragua j

; is 242 feet long, Stf feet beam, 19 feet 10 j
inches in depth of hold, and has a ton-
nape of 1,560, which brings her within the

I subsidy class. The boilers are of steel
i and will have a working pressure of 160 I
! pounds to the square inch. She is ex- !
pected to develop 1.400-horse-power audi
fourteen knots per hour.

Purely Accidental.
Boston, May S.-—A cablegram received

from the American Consulate in Flor-
j ence. at the office of \V. W. Jacques in
this city, stated that the reported mob-
bing was not so serious as at first was
supposed. Jacques and his family were
ont riding, and, happening to drive
through tbe -treet whore arrests were be-
ing made, wen- hit by stones thrown at

| the arresting party.

Death Record.
COLUXBUfI Ohk>), May B.—Frederick

Pleser, editor ofthe WeMtbMte from IM!to
1884, and at one time editor of the Cincin- !

; nati VoUcabtatt, died this morning, aged
! eighty jeai b.

W \-n i\..;o\. Mays. —Professor Julius
!'.. Hilgard. late Superintendent ot the
United States Coast Survey, died at his j
home here this morning.

I—ii-ge Meteor.
Victoria Tex.), May B.—A large me-]

teor passed over this section last evening, j
causing considerable consternation. It
came from the northeast, and was seen or
heard all along the line of the railway
from Rosenberg to Goliad, a distance of
about 120 miles. About the time it
reached this vicinity it exploded with a

I tremendous report.

Bat-road Accident.
Suit St. Mauie (Mich.), May B.—The

west-bound Canadian Pacific train from
Boston for Minneapolis, was derailed east
of here tliis morning. Dining-car con-
ductor Charles Foard was fatally injured.
A Jesuit priest of Garden River had his
leg broken and several passengers were
badly injured.

: General Butler's Property Attached.
Low km. (Mass.), May B.—Tho Prescott

! National Hank has placed an attachment
on the propeity ofGeneral Butler for

A money consideration was
given about four years ago on a *>ersonal
note, which the bank discounted. When

I the note tell due it was not paid for some
' reason not at present explainable.

Acquitted of the Charge.
Pun.AKKi.i'tTiA, May s.—George G.

Baker, formerly clerk in the Appraiser's
Stores lnr.. has been acquitted in the
United Stated District <'<>urt ofthe charge
oi altering records of polariscopic tests of
sugar consigned to Clans Spreckels, by
whicb it was claimed the Government
h r-t thousands of dollars.

Hanged For Criminal Assault.
Marshall (.Mo.', May 8. — "William

Price, colored, was hanged in the jail
yard here at 11:10 a. m. to-day for criminal
assault committed on Miss Alice Ninas,
which so preyed upon her mind that she

r committed suicide.
Silver Purchases.

Washington*, May B.—Four hundred
jand fourteen thousand ounces of silver
were purchased to-day at prices ranging

1 .9815 to .9840.

CHILEAN STEAMER ITATA.

The Government's Policy in the
Matter Yet a Secret.

QUESTION RAISED AS TO WHAT

ACTION CAN BE TAKEN.

The State Department Said to Doubt

the Right of the United States to

Tako the Vessel on the High Seas-

Interview "With tho Two Deserters

From tho Itata in Relutlon to Her
Mission to This Coast.

Special to the Record-Union.
Washington, May B.—Tho policy of

the Government with respect to the
escaped Chilean vessel Itata is still an
official secret. Secretary Tracy and other
ollieials this morning refused to discuss
the matter. There can be no doubt of the
fact that the Government is extremely
anxious to exhibit all possible zeal in an
effort to recapture the vessel, in order to
avoid any unpleasant consequences that
might arise through tho presentation of a
claim for damage io behalf of the Chilean
Government, but naval ollicers are verj*
Bkeptical of the ability ot our ships to re-
capture the Itata under tho circumstances
attending; her flight.

Itis not possible to get a definite or au-
thoritative answer to the question
whether the Charleston will be sent after
tho Itata. All the information vouch-
safed is that the Charleston was ordered
weeks ago to coal and get ready for sea at
the earliest moment. The formalities
attending the President's reception at Sau
Francisco necessarily delayed these
preparations, but it is understood they
are now actively under way. Single-
handed, even the Charleston would have
{Treat difficulty in catching the Itata. The
latter vessel may be 500 miles ahead of the
Charleston when the latter starts on
the chase, and tho variation of a
point or two in the compass in the steer-
ing course would soon separate the two
vessels by many leagues, so the Charles-
ton might pass the Itata without knowing
it. On this account it is probable, if the
Navy Department is really satisfied of its
right to seize the < hilean vessel on the
high seas and is determined to do so, it
must rely largely on United States ves-
sels in the south. So far, it is said, no
move has been made in that direction, but
the department may at any moment
cable Admiral McCann, who is on the
Chilean coast with the Pensacola and
Baltimore, and to Admiral Brown, who
is on the San Francisco somewhere off
Peru, to endeavor to head off the run-
away.

The San Francisco story that the Bal-
maceda armed transport" Imperiale is
hovering oil' the coast of California to
capture the Itata is said at the Navy De-
partment to be without foundation, for
Admiral McCann's last report showed
that one month ago the imperiale was
shut up in Valparaiso harbor by tho in-
surgent fleet, and it would be manifestly
impossible for her to have reached Cali-
fornia in a month.

The question ofthe right of the United
States to take the Itata on the high seas
is not altogether settled. The State De-
partment people are inclined to doubt
the right. The whole question arises
from a dispute as to the character of the
vessel. r% ere the ship rate or vessel of
American register, engaged in acts of
violation of treaty stipulations, the case
would be simple, but she is merely a
Chilean vessel engaged in the transporta-
tion of a suspected cargo, and there is a
grave risk involved.

Dispatches from Chile to-day throw a
peculiar side light on the war, being to
the effect that President Balmaceda has
directed that payments of revenues and
other dues to the Government must be
made in silver. A naval officer to-day
pointed out the fact that this means a
good deal and might indicate the amount
of precaution on (he part of Balmaceda,
who is as likely as not preparing for ab-
dication. Such will, of course, end the
war in favor ofthe insurgents.

In the matter of international lav." in-
volved it would seem as though the State
Department is not in entire accord with
tii • nst of the administration, for both
Attorney-* reneral Miller and Secretary
Tracy lean to the belief that the Itata is a
legitimate party.

A report has Vome from San Francisco
to the effect that Richard Trumbull, a
member of the Chilean Revolutionary
Congress, has been arrested there. No
knowledge ot such act reached the De-
partment of Justice. It is stated that it
would be an easy matter for anyone to
cause the arrest of Trumbull on a charge
of violating the neutrality laws. The
.Marshal is bound to recognize an order to
this effect contained in information or
complaints sworn to by any citizen. In
ease there is a mistake and false arrest
there is redrew only in the form of a suit
at law against the informant. The Mar-
shal is not responsible.

\u25a0fISSIOn OP THK ITATA.
San Diego, May B.—An Associated

Press reporter to-day secured an inter-
view with the two deserters from the
Chilean steamer Itata. They said that
the Chilean man-of-war Esmeralda,
which is now in the bands of the insur-
gents, left lquique early in April to con-
voy the steamer Itata to the nearest
American port for the purpose of buying
provision-, and to get arms which*had
already been purchased by an agent of
the insurgents in New York, ami
shipped to San Francisco to be placed on
some coasting vessel and transferred to
tho Itata at some rendezvous to be ar-
ranged later.

The transport and man-of-war sailed
northward in company as far as Cape
San Lucas, where the transfer was made
of a large portion of the crew of the Es-
meralda to the holdi of the Itata, with
their cutlasses ami muskets, and after
the Captain of the warship had himself
gone aboard the Itata, the vessels parted,
it being understood that the Esmeralda
would wait at San Lucas for the return of
the transport.

< )ne of tho deserters who gave these
fact-, was one of the marines who lay hid-
den in the hold of the Itata, but after
spending about a week in those stuffy
quarters, deemed lifeashore preferable to
his cramped position on board, and
jumped overboard Tuesday night.

Alter the transfer at Cape San Lucas,
the Chileans who were stowed away in
the inner recesses of the Itata knew very
littleof all that was occurring. They did
know, however, that they were prepared
to lake part in any light that might come
along. Itwas an open secret on board
that they were to meet the Robert and
Minnie somewhere off this port, but just
where they were not informed. The Cap-
tain of the Esmeralda being aboard, they
acted under his orders. He told them that
they would go back on board of their
own ship at Capo San Lucas, whore she
was waiting for them, and then sail for
Chile.

Refore leaving the man-of-war rations
were becoming pretty short. In fact,
none of the marines on the battle ships
at the front had any too much to eat, and
the supplies which the Itata purchased
hero were to be distributed round as far
as they would go.

When asked iftho Esmeralda might
not have come north after the Itata left
her, the Chilean said that it was alto-
gether probable she had, as tho transport
had not expected to remain hero as long

as sho did, and the officers of the war-
ship probably feared that she had got
into some trouble.

The deserters are more intelligent than
the average Chilean seen in these parts,
and give as a reason for leaving the Itata
that they wanted to see more of the north-
ern country. They had no cause to com-
plain of the treatment they received
either on board the Esmeralda or the
Itata.

Marshal Gard and assistant will return
to Los Angeles to-morrow, unless or-
dered otherwise. The man-of-war Oma-
ha is coaling in the stream, and will sail
for San Francisco as soon as supplied
with fuel.

THE ARMS LOADED AT OAKLAND.
Oakland, May B.—lt has transpired

that the Robert and Minnie, which
shipped the cargo of arms for the Itata,
loaded at Long wharfwith arms from the
Remington Company and left from the
wharf at 3 o'clock on the morning of
April24th. The records at the pier do
not show to whom she was consigned.

THREE JUDGES ARRESTED.

Troublo Oyer tho Execution of Judg-
ments Against Two Counties.

Kansas City, MayB.—There is trouble
in the execution of tho recent judgments
in the bond cases against Cass and St.
Clair Counties. It grows out of the re-
fusal of the Judges in the County Court
to levy taxes for the payment of these
judgments. The Judges of each county
announced their determination to go to
jail rather than order a tax ou the people.

There are two judgments against St.
Clair County, one in favor of B. 1). Stew-
art, and the other in favor of the Ninth
National Bank of New York, aggregating
over $100,000.

When Deputy Marshal Oeehsly served
the papers on the Judges yesterday they
told him they would never order the tax;
that they had been elected under a prom-
ise to the people never to levy a-tax for
the payment of these bonds; that they
were not only not disposed to do it, but

i were afraid to.
The condition of affairs in Cass County

is even more desperate. Ajudgment was
rendered some time ago in favor of Al-
bert Parker, a capitalist of San Diego,,for
about 3100,000. A madamus ordering a
levy of taxes was granted by the court
and disregarded.

Three Judges were arrested and they
gave bonds in the sum of §1,000 to appear
before the court in Kansas City, on the
second Monday in June. The bonds are
railroad bonds, issued by the counties
twenty years ago.

UMATILLA RESERVATION LANDS.

Question Decided Relating to tho Pay-
ment of Improvements.

"Washington, MayB.—Secretary Noble
decided to-day a question relating to the
payment for improvements on the Uma-
tilla Reservation. The First Comptroller
of the Currency, and Land Commissioner
Carter, had favored allowing the money
received for improvements being turned
into the Treasury, and from there it
would reach the Indians through an ap-
propriation by Congress.

In reviewing the matter, the Secretary
took the position that tho money received
for improvements on Umatilla lands is
jiot public money, in the sense that it
should go to the Treasury to be used for
current expenses, but funds coming in a
direct way to be applied to a special pur-
pose. He does not change his original
order, which instructed the Receiver at
Pendleton to remit tho money received
for improvements to the Indian Commis-
sioner, who will in turn, through his
agent, pay the Indians according to the
contract. By this plan, it is claimed, the
Indians will get their money within a few-
weeks.

VISALIA LAND OFFICE.
Serious Char-res Made Against the

Register and Receiver.
Washington, May B.—Land Commis-

sioner Carter received rather startling in-
formation from Southern California to- i
day. He was not prepared to give full j
particulars for publication, and in fact
desired that the whole matter be kept se- j
eret, but said that the department had
been informed by a batch of letters re-
ceived that the Register and Receiver of
the Visalia Ijand Office had unnecessarily
been delaying action on 300 entries made
in that district. The charge has been
made that they were being influenced by
some land companies, whose interests
caused them to light the settlers. The
charges are rather serious and willbe in-
vestigated. The Register and Receiver
were wired to-day to set aside all other
business and look after the demands of
the entrymen who have made the com-
plaint.

THE COKE REGIONS.

FOREIGNERS FLOCKING TO THE
WORKS BY HUNDREDS.

Iron Operators Unable to Resume on

Account of the Scarcity

of Coke.

Special to the Record-Union.
Pittsburg, May B.—Foreigners aro

coming into the coke region in bulk. An
operator said to-day that he can turn 3,000
men into the region in twenty-four hours,
but cannot shelter them.

The peculiarity about this wholesale
importation is that the strikers are as
firm and unbroken us ever to-day. Tho
labor officials say there will soon be a
plentiful supply of money and tents for
the needy, but this they have been
promising for weeks. It is particularly
noted that the aid pledged fruui tho Fed-
eration of Labor lias not yet made its ap-
pearance. The strikers are losing
ground, though the region as a whole is
making a poor showing in coke ship-
ments.

< lutaide of several pacific evictions and
one occasion Where a blackleg waaobliged to quit Avork by the strikers, all
waa serene to-day. Leaders and men are
preparing for a vigorous campaign
between this and Monday, and Avillen-
deavor to talk With every Avorker either
by mass meetings or individually, in
order to induce them to stop Avork. The
eilbrts of this concerted move Avill be
knoAvn on Monday.

In addition to tlie lnconAonience suf-
fered by near-toAvn furnaces oAving to the
coke strike, a general complaint comes
to-day from the Mahoning aud Shenango
Valley furnaces, that are estimated to
produce one-eighth of the pig iron in the
country. The furnaces in these valleys
shut down last January for two months,
but the coke strike came upon them just
as they expected to resume, and lor fiA-e
mouths many blast furnaces in the val-
leys have been dead. The operators
would be glad to resume, but the coko
supply is too Aveak to be depended upon.

In figuring up the losses no attention
has yet been paid to railroads that are
really the greatest losers. The lines run-
ning through the coke regions haA'e
missed their 8,000 cars of coke per AA-eek
for three months, Avhile the roads in tho
Shenango and Mahoning Valleys for five
months liaA-e found a falling in shipments
of millions of tons of coal, iron ore and
finished articles. All this loss, exclusive
of the wages of the meu on eA'ery side,
and the profits of the coke and furnace
and mill operators, will present figures
of loss almost beyond belief.

mm
lvthe war of 1812 the United States had

570,622 men.

DANGERS OF THE SEA.

Narrow Escape of a Ship From
Being Wrecked.

THE PRESIDENTIAL PARTY JOUR-
NEYING THROUGH IDAHO.

An Ashland Attorney Arrested for Em-

bezzling Funds Belonging to an

Aged Widow— San Francisco nnd

Snn Raihel Visited by Earthquake

Shocks—Evidence In the Olsen Mur-

der Trial All in.

Special to the Rkcokd-U:vion.
San Francisco, May B.—There came

very near being another marine disaster
off the heads this morning about 2
o'clock. At that time the American ship
Tarn < J'Shanter, laden with 2,005 tons of
coal from Nagasaki, consigned to Will-
iams, Dimond A Co., was working her
way in. It is not known whether there
was any pilot-boat near the vessel or not,
or whether Captain Wait tried to enter
port without the assistance of a pilot.
At any rate tin? vessel began to drift with
the tide, and she struck on the four-
fathom bank. Signals of distress were
made and the tug Wizard went to the re-
liefof the ship. She was towed into har-
bor, leaking very badly. She was taken
to tho Mission flats and stranded in
the mud. How badly she was dam-
aged could not be ascertained. The ship
was thirty-live days out from Nagasaki.

THE PRESIDENTIAL PARTY.

Governor Wllley, of Idaho, Welcomes
Them to the State.

Boise City (Idaho), May B.—The Pres-
idential party entered the State of Idaho
at 2 o'clock this morning and arrived
here at 7. The visitors were received at
the station by Governor Willey, Mayor
Pinney and a General Committee ami es-
corted through the city to a stand oppo-
site the Capitol. The Governor made the
address of welcome on behalf of tlie
State, and the Mayor on behalf of the
city. Responses wero mado by Presi-
dent Harrison, Postmaster-GeneralWanamaker and Secretary Rusk. The
President then held a reception in the
Capitol, some fifteen hundred people
shaking his hand. Meantime Mrs. Har-
rison and the other ladies of the party
held a reception for ladies at the Sher-
man House.

Pocatello (Idaho), May B.—The Pres-
idential party arrived here at 7 o'clock
this evening, alter an uneventful trip
across tho country of lava beds. They
were greeted here by a large and enthusi-
astic crowd. A party of prominent citi-
zens from Salt Lake and Ogden and
United States officials in Utah joined tho
party here.

A DISHONEST LAWYER.

Ho Is Arretted on a Charge of Swind-
ling an Aged Widow.

Ashland (Or.), May B.—A warrant
was issued this afternoon and telegraphed
to tho Sheriff Of Douglas County, at Rose-
burg, for the arrest of Luther L. Burten-
sbaAv, a lawyer, Avho has had his shingle
out in Ashland for a year or tAvo past.

Burtenahaw solicited the collection of
an insurance policy for $1,200 for Mary J.
Moore, an aged widow lady, Avhose son
died several months ago, and Wednesday
eoUeeted the amount of the policy
through the Jackson County Bank at
Medl'ord. Last evening he paid Mrs.
Moore 9600, saying he had not collected
the balance, and Avas going away for a
few days aud Avould coUect it on his re-
turn.

Suspicion was aroused, Avhich led to
the discovery that ho had collected tho
full amount through the Medford bank,
and had taken the train for the north. It
waa learned by telegraph that he had left
the train at Roseburg, and the Sheriff of
Douglas County was notified, aa-lio
arrested him, as stated above, on a charge
of embezzlement.

Deputy Sheriff Taylor Avent to Rose-
bury to-night to bring him back.

SCHOONER PREMIER.

The Captain of the 111-Fated Vessel
Arrives at Port An_r?lee.

Port Angeles (Wash.), May B.—The
steamer St. Paul arrived to-day, with
Captain P. Paulsen and Avifeof the fish-
ing schooner Premier, which went ashore
April Oth on a sand beach tAventy-five
miles north of Cape John. The Premier
sailed from Ocernoy, Alaska, bound for
the Salinas River, Alaska.

While between the Shumigan Islands
she encountered a heavy snoAv-storm and
strong winds. She struck about noon,
and immediately began filling. Every
effort was made to save her by tho crew,
but she stranded in spite of them.

She was a wooden vessel, and owned
by Jacob Jenson, of Alameda, CaL The
vooool had a ci-caa' of tAventy-five men,
eighteen of whom Avere fishermen. Xo
lives Avere lost. The vessel waa valued at

I §10,000, and the cargo at *12,000, whichI Avas a total k>ss. The schooner was in-
! surcd for 810,000. Captain Paulsen sold
i the wreck at auction.

TIIE OLSEN TRIAL.

Counsel Preparing for Final Argument
in the Case.

Merced, May B.—ln the lA-ett murder
case, Dr. Sherman and J. M. Montgom-
ery Avere placed on the stand this morn-
ing, and Avith their testimony, which avjis

unimportant, tho prosecution closed its
case.

J. M. Blanchard came from Los An-
geles to-day, and was placed on the stand
by the defense, who said they had just!
diseoAered him. lie said ho was near La
tirange on Sunday evening, November
Oth, looking for stolen horses. Ho saw
Olsen pass by about 8:30 o'clock. He Avas

sure it waa < >lsen, as he passed quite near.
Reddy asked liim Avhy he came to toAvn
to-day. He said that lie waa in Los An-
geles, and that lawyer Hamilton paid his
fare and told him to go to Merced and
testify. He said that Hamilton also gaA'e
him §10.

The attorneys on both sides slioaa' signs
of Avoariness, but are actively preparing
for tho closing arguments. The prosecu-
tion will probably occupy the Avhole of
to-morroAv. XV. 11. Hallon states that
the defense will occupy less than tAvo
days, so that the case Avill probably go to
the juryabout Wednesday.

ONLY A SMALL AFFAIR.

Fight at Colusa Growing Ont of the
Late Election.

Colusa, MayB.—A scuttle occurred on
onr streets this morning between Toavu
Marshal Scoggins and A. A. Jackson of
WHloavs. It grow out of the county
election trouble. Jackson, in WilloAvs,
on election day AA'arned Scoggins to leave
the town and not interfere in the election.
This Scoggins refused, saying he was not
going to interfere, but Avanted to watch
the election. In the public experience

meeting last night, Scoggins told the inci-
dent ami Jackson hearing of it, gave the
lie to Scoggins when kernel him. Where-
upon Scoggins clinched and throAv his
mau, but did not hit him Avhilo he
was doAvn. The SheritT parted them.
Jackson gave the lie again, when Scog-
gins gaA'e Jackson a euft ou the ear. The
Sheriff placed Scoggins under arrest and
he was lined.

NEW RAILWAY.

Articles of Incorporation Filed at Salt
Lake for a New Road.

Salt Lake (Utah), May B.—Articles
of incorporation of the Salt Lake,
Hailey aud Puget Sound Railroad havo
been tiled. The capital stock is §3,750,000.
The line Avillrun along the south shore,
via Grantsville, Skull Valley, Cedar
Mountains to Lucen, on the Central Pa-
cific, thence to the Idaho State boundary,
150 miles.

The Sevier Raihvay Company has also
filed articles and proposes to construct a
line from the terminus ofthe Rio Grande
Western at Manti, Ben Pete County,
through the Sevier and Circle Valleys
and via Fremont Pass to Parowan, Iron
Connty. Also, three branch lines, forty-
live miles in length. The total mileage
Avill be 000 miles, and capital stock
§8,000,000.

ConA-teted of norse-stealing.
Susan villi:,May B.—Kllery Dixon, an

editor of this place, was to-day found
guilty of horse-stealing. Tho jury was
out six hours. He will be sentenced on
Saturday.
Itwas shown in the testimony that Dixon

was the leader of a gang of thieves who
stole many head of horses in this locality
and in Oregon, and drove them out ofthe
country to sell.

The arrest created quite a sensation,
and the trial has been a long and tedious

j one. Dixon has been out on bail and did
not haA'e an idea he Avould be convicted.
In fact, he has been sneering at the Avhole
proceedings.

Earthquake Shock.
San Francisco, May ».—A shock of

earthquake was felt in this city a feAv
minutes after six o'clock this eA*ening.
Buildings were shaken quite severely,
but no damage is reported.

San Rafael, May s.—This evening at
eight minutes past six a heavy earth-
quake shock Avas felt here. The vibra-
tions were from north to east. The shock
lasted about six seconds.

Horse and Cart Stolen.
Napa, May 8.—A horse and cart owned

by A. X, BroAvn, of Vallejo, was stolen
here last night. Air. Brown had hitched
his horse In front of the court-house and
Avas gono from the rig only a few min-
utes, when he returned to find itgone.
A young man who was to ride with him
stood near enough to seethe horse driven
away, but presumed it was by consent of
Mr. BroAvn, so made no protest. No
trace of the rig or thiefhas been obtained
yet.

Stockton's City Election.
Stockton, May B.—Stockton has an

election for eitA- officers on the 19th inst.,
and the principal fight is for Mayor, as

: that officer has the distribution of many
oftices. The Republicans held a conven-
tion this eA'ening and W. R. Clark, pres-
ent Councilman, was nominated for .May-
or Avithout opposition. The Democratic
convention Avillbe held next Tuesday.

Shipment of Apricots,

Winters, (Cal.),May s.—G. W. Hinclay
of the Skyhigh fruit farm to-day shipped
by Wells, Fargo A Co.'s Express, a 10-
--pound box of Royal apricots to the Porter
Brothers Company, Chicago. Ho mado
a shipment Just one year ago to-day,
Avhich sold for 60 cents a pound. This
is the first shipment this year.

Ex-Minister Taft's Condition.
San Diego, May B.—This evening Dr.

Edwards, ex-Minister Taft's physician,
reported that no hemorrhage ot the blad-
der had occurred during the last tAventy-
four hours. The patient is very Aveak,
much prostrated and someAvhat delirious.
There is little,ifany, hope for permanent
improAC ment.

Welcomed Rain.
Sonoma (Cal.), May B.—Sixty-one hun-

dredths of an inch of rain fell during tho
last storm, making a total of 21.24 inches
for the season. These refreshing shoAvers
Avill enable the horticulturists to culti-
vate their orchards, vineyards and decid-
uous fruit.

A Physician Arrested.
Tuba City, May B.—Dr. Gustav Schles-

singer, a prominent physician of Sutter
City, ofthis county, Avas arrested to-day
on a complaint charging him Avith per-
jury-

Snowing ln Washtne-ton.
Rosalia (Wash.), May B.—Snow fell

generally throughout Palouse County
this morning, there being an inch and a
half here. Tho suoav Avill be of great
benefit to crops.

EASTERN TURF.

An Accident Mars the Afternoon's
Pleasure at Lexington,

Lexington, May B.—The afternoon's
pleasure at tho raco track Avas sadly
marred by an unfortunate accident. In
attempting to cross the tracks after the
second race and place a horse at tho
judges' stand, J. T. McFadden Avas

knocked down and kicked in the head by
The Kaiser, Avho Avas exercising for tho
third race. Ho Avas carried from the
track in an unconscious condition, his
skull having been fractured, and ho will
probably die.

First race, three-year-olds and up-
ward, seAen furlongs, Ed Leonard won,
Gymnast second, Phantom third. Time,
1*283.

Three-year-olds and upAvards, six fur-
longs, Blue Maid Avon, Corinne Kinney
second, J. T. third. Timo, l*lsf.

Three-year-olds and upAvards, one mile,
Trust won, Miss HaAvklns second, Rorka
third. Time, 1:42.

Two-year-old colts and fillies, fiA-e fur-
longs, Faraday won, Gorman second,
Chaporone third. Time, 1:023.

Two-year-old maidens, nine-sixteenths
of a mile, Two Bits Avon, Kendera sec-

i ond, Iris Chief third. Time, :56r}.
AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, May B.—Tho first race,
three-quarters of a mile, Lintringuente
won. Fearless second, Costa Rica third.
Time, 1:15A.

One mile, King Solomon Avon, Aspen
second, Vintage Tile third. Time, 1:45.

Five-eighths of a mile, Recess won,
Kingdom second, Theresa third. Time,
1:03.}.

Heats, fiA-e-eighths of a mile, Fitz Leo
AA-on the first heat, Van Buren second,
Gyda third. Time, 1:02J.

Tho second heat Fitz Lee won, Gyda
second, Round Rustic third. Time, 1:02*.

Steeplechase, tAvo miles, Repeater Avon,
Delaware second, Evangeline third.
Time, 3:49.

AT NASHVILLE.

Nashville, May B.—Three-year-olds
and upAvard, six furlongs, Governor Ross
won, Linlithgow second, Comedy third.
Time, 1:10.

Three-year-olds, seven furlongs, Too
SAveet Avon, Bob L. second, Maud B.
third. Time, 1:291.

Three-year-olds and upward, mile and
seventy yards, Milt Young won, Blue
Veil second, Bankrupt third. Time, 1:47.

Two-year-olds, five furlongs, Huron
won, Tom Paxtou second, Boston De
third. Time, 1:03.

TAVo-year-olds, tive furlongs, Zantippa
won, Maggie Lebus second, Henry Jen-
kins third. Time, l:03i".

LONDON GOSSIP.

The British Cabinet Discusses Two
Important Subjects.

GLADSTONE'S STRENGTH NOT WEAK-
ENED BY PARNELL.

Terrible Railroad Disaster in Italy—A
Train of Workmen Completely En-
ffulf'od in a Flood—ltaly to Issue
an Address to tho European Pow-
ers Setting Forth tho Action Taken
by tho Inlted States in tho New
Orleans Matter.

ICopyrlf-hted, ISol,by N. Y.Associated Press.)
London, May 8. — To-day's Cabinet'

council discussed Lord Knutsford'* re-
ply to the memorial which tho New-'
foundland delegates presented on
Wednesday, and the more momentous
question of the period of tho dissolution
of Parliament. Although the recent
series of elections is not a contest for tlio
regular elections, they have afforded
abundant proof that the Parnell disaster
has not weakened the popularity of ohul-
stone or the strength ot tlie Liberals.
The ministers aro determined against an
early dissolution.

In regard to Newfoundland, Lord
Knutsford, after to-day's council, re-
sumed communication with tho New-
foundland delegate-.

The formalities of expulsion of Captain
Verney and Mr. DeCohain from tho
Houseof Commons will i>o secret. Tho
report of tho scandals involve in dis-
grace seven members of Parliament, notincluding several who escaped. Though
their esses were widely talked abont, no
party capital can be made, each section
contributing blackguards to the list.

Talking of the recent developments
with s friend, Gladstone said thero
whs nothing exceptional in the cases ofthe public men exposed* thai the im-
portance of the cases lav in their
being symptomatic of a social and morel
disease, requiring vigorous united Chris-
tian action to amend it.

Private < bile cables state that President
Balmaceda is arranging to ilee from San-

: tiago and come to London via Buenos
Ayres. The proposals of mediation of
France, Brazil and the United States aro
rejected by the Baimacedites, who con-
sider the-ncces. of such mediation im-
possible. Balmaceda lias invested a largo
sum ou his personal account in a London
bank.

NEW ORLEANS TRAGEDY.
One of Sicily's Foremost Politicians

Reviews the Situation.
Nkav Yokk, Mayß.—A Herald Palermo

special says : "While I have found tho
common people surprisingly Indifferent
as to the actual dispute between tho
United States and Italy over the New
Orleans massacre, the moment I turn to
tho politician tho tone changes. Prince
Caniporeale is probably tho foremost
man in Sicily politics to-day. He stands

J very close to the Marquis di Rudini, and
has just declined a cabinet portfolio be-
cause he is President of the International
Exposition at Palermo. No man can
speak with more certainty lor political
society. He says:

" '1 Avill admit that the United States
has by treaty bound itself to afford pro-
tection to Italian subjects residing on
American soil. The problem of how the
murder of these prisoners is to be pun-
ished is for tho United states to solve.
We stand for our rights under the treaty,
but realize, of course, that tAvo thousand
persons cannot be punished. Wo
all understand that Aye expect that
at least live or six of tho leaders
of Parkerson and company who directed
tho mob, and who afterward glorified
publicly in it, shall bo brought to

! justice.' "Ro.mk. May S.— It<ili/ says the Italian
Government is about to address a circu-
lar to the European powers, submitting
the conduct of the United States Govern-
ment in the New Orleans affair to their
judgment. Italy Avillthus be the initiator
of an international agreement to compel
the United States to nnd means to guar-
antee the protection of foreign subjects.

CATHOLIC IMMIGRANTS.

The Popo Presented "With s Memorial
on the Subject.

Rome, May 8.—A memorial recently
presented tho Pope iv the namo of tho
All United States Emigration Committoe,
who recently had a congress at Lucerne,
begs the Pope's protection for 400,000 to
500,000 Catholics Avho annually emigrate.
One point urged is that national bishops
should be appointed for America to look
after emigrants from different nationali-
ties, as the petitioners assert that the
Irish bishops in the United States ouly
nominate Irish priests, Avho do not know
the languages spoken by the emigrants.
Tho result of this is that tho Catholic
emigrants lose their religious faith.

At tho Vatican no allusion is made to
this project. Some believe tho carrying
out of the plan Avould haA'e dire results,
augment division among the Catholics
now, Avhen the Pope desires so.earnestly
unity and concord.

Terrible Railroad Disaster In Italy.

Rome, May B.—A terrible disaster oc-
curred to-day at Allerona, in the prov-
ince of Umbria. Whilo a quarry-train,
on AA'hich were many AA'orknien, Avas at
Allerona, a sudden Hood occurred in tho
river, and the rushing water sAveeping
over its banks, engulfed tho train and all
its occupants.

Death of Mine. Blavatsky.

London, May B.—Mme. Blavatsky, tho
noted co-founder of the Theosophical So-
ciety, died three weeks ago. The fact has
only now become publicly knoAvn. Tho
cause of death was influenza, aggraA'ated
by kidney trouble. Tho body was cre-
mated at Woking according to Mme. Bla-
vatsky's desire.

ABLE SEAMEN.
Tho Navy Department Cannot Find

Enough to Man the :sbli)s.

Washington, May S.—The NaA-y De-
j partment is still in sore straits to find
able seamen enough to man our ships.
Nearly all the recruits the laAv alloAvs
have been taken on, and yet there aro
not enough to go around. The United
States steamer Lancaster, inCalifornia, in
ready to go to China, but sho is short of
her complement of men by at least
eighty. The monitor Miantonomah, at
NeAv York, is ready to go into comnfis-
sion, but there are no sailors to man her.
It is said at the Navy Department that
there must bo a pro rate scaling down of
the complements on all our ships, at least

I until Congress meets and enlarges the
j force. The White Squadron, noAV at Nor-

I folk, Avillbe the first to feel the reduction,
! and it is understood the Chicago is to lose
seventy and the Boston and Atlanta sixty

1 men each.


